
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION PRODUCT
CODE

PRICE/5
L

Thinners Colorless liquid used for thinning paints for steel
automotive industry also known as laquor
thinners

LMC

2K
Thinners

For special automotive paints especially 2k
paints.

Mineral
Turpentine

Medium evaporating solvent widely used in oil
based paints and for cleaning brushes

Toluene Is a clear, colorless liquid with a distinctive sweet
smell used in industrial settings as a solvent.
Toluene is also an ingredient in some consumer
products such as paints, glues and nail polish
removers

Acetone A colorless liquid also known as propanone, is a
solvent used in manufacture of plastic and other
industrial products

NPA/IPA Widely used as solvent for coatings, pharma
applications, other industrial processes and in
electronic industry and printing . Also finds
medical/personal hygiene applications as
rubbing alcohol, hand sanitizer, and disinecting
pads typically contain a 60-70 solution of
isopropyl alcohol in water, is also used as a water
drying aid

Ethyl
Acetate

Is a high purity solvent, it is used in cleaning
electric circuit boards and as nails polish
remover. At a lower purity it can be used as in
printing, pharmaceuticals, perfumes, food,
decaffeination of tea/coffee and a carrier solvent
for herbicides

Methylated
spirit

Is a suitable alternative to isopropyl Alcohol
where solubility is not critical or can be assisted
by other formula components

Surgical
spirit

It contains diethyl phthalate BP,castor oil and
industrial methylated spirit BP. The spirit is
applied to the surface of the skin for use as
cleansing agent and it also has antiseptic
properties

Xylene Appears as a colorless watery liquid with a sweet
odor. Less dense than water. Insoluble in water.
Irritating vapor



Butyl oxitol This colorless liquid has a sweet, ether like odor
as it deeives from the family of glycol ethers, it is
used in many domestic and industrial products
because of its properties as a surfactant.

Solvent 45 A blend of aliphatic hydrocarbons, organic
solvents and surfactants, formulated to remove
graffiti from sealed surfaces, remove most
permanent inks and paints from sealed or
painted surfaces. It is also safe to use on desk
tops, painted or powder coated metal, aluminium
and some plastic surfaces (including poly
carbonate)

Solvent E5 Can be used in cleaning agent, medical
disinfectant, cosmetics and specimen
preservation

Benzine Is an aromatic hydrocarbon extracted from
craked gasoline, etc. It is used as a raw material
for styrene,phenol, cyclohexane, and various
other chemicals. It is also used as a solvent

Roller wash Can not be mixed with water , contains anti-
corrosion so it is safe for metal parts, suitable for
washing offset machines using UV offset inks

Toilet
cleaner

Is a powerful stain remover. It removes dirt, rust
and slime from tiles, urinals grout and toilet
bowls. This product kills bacteria and leaves a
clean and fresh odor after application

Dish
washer

An all purpose dish washing formula with anti
bacteria and intensified grease cutting power for
faster and more efficient removal of
grease,fatsand oils in dishes,pots and other
kitchen utensils

Multi-
purpose
cleaner

It is designed to be used on many different
surfaces and for a variety of cleaning task around
the house. The is no standard set of ingredients
for the cleaner, but they can typically act as
disinfectant, detergent, degreaser and solvent

Hard
surface
cleaner

Are substances (usually liquids, powders,sprays
or granules) used to remove dirt including dust,
stains,bad smells, and clutter on surfaces

Degreaser Are chemical substances that dissolve water
insoluble substances (greases, dirt and oils) from
hard surface. They are generally used as a
degreasing agent for removing substances from
machines, floors,tools and hard surfaces



Glycerine Is a colorless, odorless, viscous liquid that is
sweet testing and mostly non-toxic. It is widely
used in the food industry as a swetener and
humectant and in pharmaceutical formulations

Sanitizer Is an alcohol gel with a mild, pleasant non-
residual ingredient for fast, effective and safe
cleansing without the use of water or towels. It
leaves hands feeling refreshed without a sticky
residue and do not dry hands as much as soaps.

Tile Cleaner Is a slightly acidic,water based cleaner for deep
cleaning of different surfaces. The special
formula allows the product to penetrate inside
the pores and texture deep down

Engine
cleaner

Substances designed to remove oils and grease
from your motor. These tough to clean materials
are difficult to remove and requirr the use of
something heavy duty......... grease, dirt,and oil
cause the engine to run less efficiently

Battery
Acid

Is sulphuric acid that has been diluted with water
to attain a 37% concentration level

Toilet Dip Toilet dip is a highly concentrated disinfectant
containing a powerful aromatic hydrocarbon as
well as perfumes that do not only cover up bad
odours

Termite
poison

A suspension concentrate insecticide for the
control of ants and the protection of building
against subterranean wood destroying termites.

Truck wash Is a concentrated vehicle detergent for breaking
down and removing road dirt,mud,oil films,
exhaust soot and insect residues from trucks
,cars, 4 WD's, caravans, boats, motorbikes,trains

and trams

Sodium
Hypochlori
de

Is a compound that can be effectively used for
water purification. It is used on a large for
surface purification, bleaching,odor removal nad
water disinfection

Floor wash It break's down dirt, food, grease and grime with



its plant based formula. It contains natural plant
extracts and essential botanicals that leaves
floors feeling clean and residue free.

Hand
Cleaner

A luxurious hand lotion thats ready for dispenser
use. Just a few drops you a rich creamy lather
that quickly removes grease, grime and soil,
leaving hands clean, smooth, conditioned and
smelling fresh. It is fluid enough to be pumbed
through most available dispensing equipment


